Endoscopic resection using polypectomy snares is a standard method for treating gastrointestinal polyps. However, because few systems can objectively evaluate the capabilities of these snares, endoscopists tend to use them according to their personal preference. We developed a novel objective experimental system to evaluate the dynamic performance of these snares and evaluated their feasibility and reproducibility.

Using our system, we measured the sequential changes in hold-down and tightening force, which are essential capacities for all resection techniques using snares. To evaluate the system's feasibility, the dynamic performances of three representative snares (product A: an oval-shaped standard snare, product B: a hexagonal-shaped standard snare, and product C: a rounded hard snare) were measured repeatedly.

Forces of each snare were measured to objectively show the dynamic changes in hold-down force during snaring. Results for each time point showed good reproducibility. The forces of product C were larger than those of products A and B, reflecting the subjective estimation on the market of the commercially available snares.

We developed a novel system for objectively measuring the dynamic performance of polypectomy snares. This system warrants further experiments.

Introduction
============

Endoscopic resection using polypectomy snares is a common, standard technique for treating gastrointestinal polyps [@JR1778-1] [@JR1778-2] [@JR1778-3] . Several safe and effective resection methods are available, including endoscopic mucosal resection, cold snare polypectomy, hot snare polypectomy, and underwater endoscopic mucosal resection [@JR1778-4] [@JR1778-5] [@JR1778-6] . Accordingly, various commercially available polypectomy snares have been developed.

Theoretically, the "right tool" for each lesion can be selected, according to the procedure and lesion characteristics (e. g., size, shape and location). For example, sustainable hold-down force is desirable if a polyp is located at the colonic flexure, and sharp cutting force is desirable for cold snare polypectomy [@JR1778-7] . In the real world, however, endoscopists must choose each snare according to personal preference, primarily because few methods exist to objectively compare each device's performance [@JR1778-8] . The previously reported methodology only evaluated the "static" performance in a purely experimental setting [@JR1778-8] , although fold-down and tightening forces can change dynamically during snaring. A more practical method for better understanding the "dynamic" performance of polypectomy snares may facilitate their logical choice and right use.

Thus, we developed a new, more practical, dynamic method to evaluate the performance of polypectomy snares. This study was conducted to show the feasibility and reproducibility of our new objective evaluation method.

Methods
=======

We designed a new experimental system to evaluate the capabilities and measure the dynamic parameters of polypectomy snares. Our experimental system objectively showed sequential change in hold-down force (i. e., a change in the horizontal-facing position weight, shown as follows) and tightening force. Details and representative data for the snares obtained via the new system are described herein.

. Novel system to measure dynamic parameters
--------------------------------------------

###### 

**Video 1**  Novel system to measure the dynamics of polypectomy snares. The video shows the method of measuring the dynamic parameters.

[Fig. 1a](#FI1778-1){ref-type="fig"} , [Fig. 1b](#FI1778-1){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 1](#ME1778-1){ref-type="media"} show the system for measuring sequential changes in hold-down force. Before the experiment, a snare was introduced into the working channel of an endoscope. The snare handle was then set on a horizontal compatible-type electric stand (Model-2257, Aikoh Engineering Co., Ltd.), and the finger rings were fixed. The tip of the snare was placed on the saucer of the digital push-pull gauge (RX-10, Aikoh Engineering Co., Ltd.), with the incidence angle toward the push-pull gauge maintained at 20 degrees ( [Fig. 1a](#FI1778-1){ref-type="fig"} ). At this stage, the snare sheath was fixed 10 mm from the tip of the endoscope. The scope was then moved downward, and the fully opened snare was placed on the flat saucer of the gauge with the whole loop facing horizontally. Next, the snare was closed at a constant speed (100 mm/min; [Fig. 1b](#FI1778-1){ref-type="fig"} ), and the sequential change in horizontal position weight, which was defined as the dynamic change in hold-down force, was recorded.

![ Dynamic system for measuring sequential change in hold-down force. **a** Snare setting before measurement. **b** Change in hold-down force was measured chronologically.](10-1055-a-1145-3308-i1778ei1){#FI1778-1}

Data calculation
----------------

Sequential changes in horizontal position weight (dynamic change in hold-down force) are shown in a line graph. Gradients of the graph \[= Δ horizontal position weight (gf)/Δ moving distance (mm)\] at the snare starting and closing were defined as the tightening force (red arrow in [Fig. 2a](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} , [Fig. 2b](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2c](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Using the aforementioned methodology, dynamic data were measured seven times for the three snare types in the same setting (see results section). One polypectomy snare was repeatedly used in each experiment. Each time is shown as a different color in the line graph, and each snare gradient is shown as the mean value from seven recordings. Product A (a 15-mm Snare master, SD-210U-15, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was an oval-shaped standard capability snare, which was subjectively recognized to have standard fold-down and tightening force on the market. Product B (a 15-mm Snare master plus, SD-400U-15, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was a modified hexagonal-shaped snare made of thin wire for easy snaring. Product C (a 15-mm Captivator II, M00561230, Boston Scientific, Marlborough, Massachusetts, United States) was a hard, rounded snare, which was subjectively recognized to have strong fold-down and tightening force on the market.

![Representative data measured by our system **.** Dynamic performance of each snare was measured seven times and is shown as a line graph. Red arrows are gradients. **a** Line graph of product A (oval standard snare). **b** Line graph of product B (hexagonal standard snare). **c** Line graph of product C (round hard snare). Notes: "Snare opened" was defined as the snare being fully opened, and the opening movement of the handle was complete. "Start closing" was defined as the point when the fully opened snare started closing. "Snare closed" was defined as the snare being fully closed, and the closing movement of the handle was complete.](10-1055-a-1145-3308-i1778ei2){#FI1778-2}

Results
=======

[Fig. 2a](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} , [Fig. 2b](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2c](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} show each snare's recorded dynamic parameters. Horizontal position weight (hold-down force) of product A increased gradually and shows as low gradients (mean value ± standard deviation, 0.27 ± 0.008 gf/mm, defined as the tightening force) as the snare closed. Maximum horizontal position weight is shown at the end ( [Fig. 2a](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Conversely, horizontal position weight of product B increased rapidly and shows as high gradients (mean value ± standard deviation, 1.13 ± 0.07 gf/mm), with the moderate horizontal position weight being maintained. Horizontal position weight of product C also increased rapidly from the start of the snare closing and shows as high gradients (mean value ± standard deviation, 1.38 ± 0.10 gf/mm), with the large horizontal position weight being maintained ( [Fig. 2c](#FI1778-2){ref-type="fig"} ). All snare parameters were similar in each measurement; thus, the fold-down and tightening force are reproducible.

Discussion
==========

We developed a novel experimental system to evaluate dynamics of three polypectomy snares and described usage and data obtained from the system. Here, we objectively showed for the first time the system's snare dynamics, and this Innovation Forum article shows our system's reproducibility.

Each snare should be evaluated objectively before applying it in vivo. "Static" evaluation via bench testing and usability in animal models have been assessed previously [@JR1778-8] ; however, these tests were insufficient to fully evaluate the snares. Each snare's performance would change during snaring; thus, "static" data may change according to the measured points, even if each snare is evaluated similarly. Animal models provide useful information for endoscopists; however, usability in animal models is subjective rather than objective, and the snare's performance in animal models is not always transferrable to humans. Furthermore, excessive animal experimentation violates the terms of the Declaration of Helsinki [@BR1778-9] [@JR1778-10] . Therefore, objective and dynamic bench-test evaluations, which can reflect snare performance in vivo, are essential. Thus, we developed an objective and "dynamic" experimental system and assessed its feasibility.

In our system, sequential changes in hold-down and tightening force were measured because they are essential capacities for all resection techniques that use snares. Sufficient hold-down force is required to fix the opened snare at the normal mucosa around the polyp [@JR1778-8] , and sustained hold-down force is required to continuously capture the polyp during the snaring procedure (from capture until the polyp is resected). Further, adequate tightening force is required to prevent the snare from slipping out of the captured mucosa during the procedure. We measured these objective parameters for three commercially available snares to enable comparing the snares considering subjective information on the market. The hard snare (product C), which was recognized to have the greatest subjective hold-down and tightening force on the market, showed greater objective hold-down and tightening force than the standard snares (products A and B). Products A and C are similarly shaped (oval and rounded, respectively); thus, the evaluated parameters were affected mainly by snare stiffness. Product B, which is hexagonal and made of thin wire, had greater tightening force than did product A with its oval shape and thick wire, thus logically reflecting the market's subjective estimation (good capture ability). Thus, these data suggest that our system reflects usability in vivo and reflect snare performance according to characteristics such as stiffness and shape. However, further studies regarding how our system benefits consumers are warranted.

We developed a novel system, but further steps are needed to show its true usefulness. First, additional existing snares should be evaluated using our system to assess consistency between our objective data and subjective usability in vivo. By confirming our results, objective methods of snare evaluation could be established in a stepwise manner, and the need for animal experimentation might be reduced in the future. In addition, the usable range of each parameter should be estimated according to the measured parameters, which may help in developing novel effective snares. Furthermore, a dynamic evaluation system for the cutting force, which is important for cold polypectomy, should also be developed.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, we developed a novel system that may help objectively and "dynamically" evaluate polypectomy snares. Further experiments using our system are warranted.
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